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Our Stock 
Indudes

p >
We Will Pay $50 in Çash for the Best
Answer to Three Questions

You can help us determine just which part of our 
plan is the part on which we should concentrate. You can 
do it and at the same time earn one ofour cash prizes, 

Which point of superiority do the purchasing public 
seek above all others when they buy The goods we are 
offering?

I
iBOOTS AND SHOES 

CROCKERY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES _•____
PENDANTS
HAT PINS___
MAGIC LANTERN* _ 
INK STANDS 
SMOKERS’ SETS 
DOLLS 
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

igures for ;he Year Show 
a Substantial fcahi Over the 
Twelve Months of 191.IL

Fishermen, Yesterday, Would 
Not Bid Even Upset Pr ce on 
Many licenses and Sale W*s 
Postponed. ■

> ,

Assistance Granted last Evening to Exhib tion Association 
and WpHhy Charitable Objects-More Money for Depfrt- 
megtal Clerks and Officials-Motlon to Reduce Pol
from $5.00 to $2.0?.

i Inland Revenue receipts CcT 
month of December showed a substaq* 
tlal pain.over December. 1910. k

1910. 1911.
Spirits .6*.. $13.1121.9V fis.?,07.89
Tobacco .. (. i .. Kiili > i,3.00

.7,48.20. J

N«

süSrSSSsl;
and for the next twenty, each a bright new one dollar bill, 

Meantime an examination of our store, a small pur
chase, a talk with our clerks, a look over our lines and a 
general sizing up of our whole business will be of service to 
you in earning one of the prizes,

The Facts in Brief

utile
un.
6 ran

The city ran up acalnat a snnK yes
terday morning In connection with the 
.sale of the harbor'fishing licenses. For 
the first time on record it found the 
fishermen unwilling to bid anything 
like the prices realised in.former 
years, and Auctioneer Potts was un
able to get reasonable offers for many 
of the finest fishing rights. The city 
has an upset price old each privilege 
and heretofore there has never been 
trouble ubout getting that amount.

The School Board Accounts. There have, however, been seasons 
The report of the romptrolle on when It was apparent the fishermen 

the audit of the books of the 9( sol were In a combine and had agreed on 
Board was submitted. who should get each respective right.

It showed that the board hat «• <™d when there was no competitive 
pended on school maintenance $ .(*" bidding. This year It wae quite clear 
more than Its revenue for this pur- the fishermen had combined not even 
pose, and that its capital expend!' lit* 10 Phy the upset, and the auctioneer 
had overlapped the receipts root was compelled to withdraw privilege
bond Issues. It pointed out inn after privilege, and finally the fishery 
when thé hoard hail Issued hi: committee decided to postpone the sale 
against nil the expenditures pro etiy °r all unsold lots until next Tuesday 
chargeable to capital accoum it morning. The net result <tf the morn-
would still be carrying an over hit Ing's work was $244.96, while last year
at the bank of 120.000. ontallln m receipts from the da*A agiea were 
interest charge of about $800 a Mr. $5,204.95. and in 1*10 $5,110.30. A

In reply to Aid. .Mctioldrlct the glance at tire comparative table wUI
comptroller adit] tiro board sliotil w tits® what properties sold 
required to live within Ite Incomeln: , e y eJ0*d
reduce the overdraft Instead «■9- 11 1911, Whs good for only
creasing it, I 18.00 this morning. ^

The chairman rcinarked that lui Privilege, wyre uns*
citizen might take out Injimctlofa, When they were put up, sums like**- 
straining the School Trustees (on! Jfre offered in place of the expet*^^ 
spending more than appropriatlol OlDO or $800. and a ruhn ng fire* ■ 

After some further dlscusslo* It smart talk was kept up with the arlT J 
which Aid. Bussell claimed thal* tionwr. auch m "how abort the ” ■
board had met with nnexnectoJ o dellrltT and It a a good thing conr- 
i>eiwoa * ilia voqf and would do liltt mission 1b coming. The fishermen 
In the future the comptroller! had determined, It is said, not to pay 
Mrt wae adontad P 1 ! more than $300 for ohy single privilege

The chamberlain and comutâil : ' "'8 the auctioneer could not get even 
rrt'oinnieudod that tho clerks iliiw1 that bid. While tho Bile was In pro* rccemmenued tnai mo tierKs »greM it became apparent from the talk

in the back of the room that one or 
two fishermen wanted to be let into the 

w. combine, and It nt times appeared as 
Uf a small spark would start a lively 
row. But nothing untoward happened.
The fishermen, through their spokes-

and
742.40

. .464180 i 4,T>.88 
25.00 146.54

1,29,1.32
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New

jBondcd Mfrs...
Other * receipts.. I ,S53.t5

Leaf,j. ....

\Arboriculturist Society ..
livery Day Club................................
N. 11. Tourllt Association .. ..
Horticultural Society ...................
Seamen’s institute....- .. .. 
Playgrounds Association .. 
Exhibition Association, $3,000 

it a guarantee of .. ..

<o
•Xt.tbo meeting of tho treasury 

board Iasi evening the school trus*
> t tea. were scored for not living within 
their Income, it being reported that 

- the-board, was .carrying au overdraft 
of *20,000. A grant of *3.000 with a 
guarantee of *2.000 was made to the 
exhibit ion association and the usual 
giants to other societies. A move was 
made'to- secure legislation reducing 
the poll tax from $5 to $2, and in* 

of salary to Chamberlain Ling- 
ley, the assessors and cle-ks in the 
asseasora’ and chamberlains offices 

recommended.

SO

ITotal .... :! ««,313.011 $26,978.04 
Jncrease, 1911 - $4^764.9$.
A comparative statement of tlic in- 

llaiv.l revenue receipts for I tie-yen r also 
tghow a decided increase. It Is as fol
lows: ■ ■

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)

"i

iVh)SCISSORS .
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Klnda 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN'S 

CLOTHING
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES

wl

mi. •
15.013.44 $‘ 10.198.47 
13,764.86 12,881.26
Ï 5.306.10 13.765.03
16.620.16 14.641.91
13.133.01 15,150.26
1S.623.20 14,208.14
15.505.34 16,185.98
15.487.28 18.940.96
18.414.82 24.565.13
20.123.41 21.198.58
19.810.39 21.568.69
16.213.06 20,978.04

1910
Every article in out* store is for 

sale and the price is marked in 
plain figures.

Also every article is a premium 
and is given you at the same price 
for coupons as If you paid cash.

The plan that we follow is the 
only one of its kind in Canada, 
and even compelitors are compell
ed to remark that we have the 
finest line 
brought together under one roof.

■January.,.. .. $
February. vv.

April..................
I May...................-

I July..................
i August .. ..

II September ..
11 October ..
I i November ....
|, December »...

i Totals .... $198.014.49 $209.710.39 
Increase 1911—$11,701.90. ,

For years we have been offering
FCpremiums on goods ot' 

manufacture.
For the past few yea vs we have 

given the premium plan our spec
ial attention, the outcome ol which 
is the Asepto Store. Corner .Mill 
and l’ni on streets.

It has been o.Ur constant aim to 
give a better premium than offer
ed bv any other concern.

You do not have 
article of our selection 
coupons.

crease
Hori

Aid. Hayes presided and there were 
present Aid. McC.oldrlck. Aid. Russell. 
Aid. Codnev with the mayor. Aid. V. 
T. Jones the common clerk, the cham
berlain. the comptroller, and the chair
man of assessors.

: TI
CHA 
suits 
and 
bust 
Real 
itc >

I
to take an Drafts Authorised.

The comptroller was authorized to 
make drafts, if necessary, to meet ex
penditures in the different departments 
before the appropriations tor the year

police $4000, light $0500. salvage corps 
$400. sewer maintenance 
rants $400, ferry- department $1000 , 

Schools—An amount equal to via 
of the warrant of 1911.

Hospital Commission—An amount 
equal to 1-12 of 90 p. c„ of the war
rant o£ 1911. , . . ,

The chairman of the Board of As
sessors naked that the appointment 
of Mr. Cotter, aa clerk In the Asses
sor’s Office, be made permanent nt n 

$600 a year. This was up-

premlnms everoffor your

;
and what Son.

to 2!Associated Charities.
special relief in eon- 
Associated Charities,

Mary M.
These Are the Three Questions That You 
Are Requested to Answer

FIRST—What In your judgment is the feature in the Asepto plan 
that 1ms made our store do a volume of business in less than six months 
ihat other stores have not been able to get in years?

SECOND—What was the most important feature that first induced 
io buy at the Asepto store?

THIRD -Which of these four vital points— Asepto Quality, Asepto 
e, Asepto Store Location or Asepto Premiums- would you udvev 
itii the conviction that when iieople knew that fact they would go 

of our whole plan?

:I The fund for 
nectlon with the 
has received from Mrs 

! Woodman iter yearly gift of twenty- 
j five dollars. This Htpil Is used in 
emergency cases.

The Asepto Plan i»The Asepto plan of doing 
business is the only plan of 
its kind in Canada.

It works itself out in this 
way If vutt spend five cents 
you get a check worth one 
"vent: if yon spend twenty- 
five cents you get one worth 
five cents; it you spend $1.“»> 

worth twenty 
if your purchase 

amounts to $5.00 you got one 
worth $1.00, and so on.

These goods we sell to you 
at the same price you would 
pay for them at any other 
store in thé city. Instead Ot 
giving you a small cash dls- 

eiw you a cheek

Saving Money Next, 
j Aid. Smith, chairman of the Ferry 
Committee, stated yesterday that the 
annual report of the ferry service j would make a better showing than 
any report of previous years. There 
has been a considerable increase in 
the amount of traffic handled by the 
ferryboats, and a substantial gain In 
the receipts from tolls. “We won t 
need the whole of the usual grant of 
$10,000 for ferry maintenance,” said 
the alderman. “In 1910 thp Ferry 
Committee expended the whole of the 
$10.000 grant, and had to ask for an 
additional grant of $7,000. I think 
the service has been as satisfactory 
to the public as ever it was."

W

Star
to our stove and take advantage

you gei one

Wsalary of ,
proved. office be granted lncreaaes of «

Mr. Sharp also naked that the sal- les aa follows: 
arles of the two -assessors be In- David Willett. $100: Jas. 1 
creased from $500 to $600, and that tiou: Geo. McKinney. $100: A, O 
Messrs. Chesley and MeLellan also be >i„ikln. $100; J. T. Cooper, $10 
given an Increase of $100, if there was The recommendation was adoi
“\b,S More Money ,or Ch.mberl.il mln, v,g0roualy protested against the

Aid. ^ thP Asses- Al'l- Russell brou.ht up llie n»i«: committee'» action in postponlnt the
plications fot Increases in 0f giving the chamberlain no Inc»- sale und declared It was Illegal. They
a°r 8 Ottlce. ... , IM, or salary.-The-chalmnm said the Mm- :1]Ra oontended that if the sale was
„AW' eitan were berlaiu was receiving $1800 the lati postponed It would have to Include all
Messrs, ltesley and MeLellan, were m<|m council hut he thfr !he properties, those sold, as well as

XI fnSdrS moved that the this salary teas not esttmensurat*»! u,oae unaold. They wanted the monet
AW'„ X,lL0°vcd to Rescind the order ,he Imnoi'tanee of the duties. j ,uen baek to those who had paid, but

council be nskod W rM a tn Aid. llusaell moved that the «ft.,he committee did not Helen to these
fixing maximum sitiarl • the he naked to rescind the order ft it suggestions. It was one of the most

LATE SHIPPING. î,no:Unset,h0«,1k“r“r' ,L this Was j^maxint^and gran, O. rhfw mom,»,. In taMjfR

New York, .Inn. 2.—Ard stmr Rosa- tamed down. Title watt adopted. I ,nd u remains to he seen what effect

llnd, Halifax. ___ Liability Insurance Rates. On motion of Aid, Ceduer. th*«t|,|le postponement will h*ve. Herewith
lxtndon. Jan..2/- Ard etmr -wont Th, chtlmberlain said the city had on the assessors' salaries was • „iven a comparative statement of 

tort. 8t. John. N. B. been carrying liability Insurance to Bldered, and a recotom..mlution»«',he Ralea and on January :: last year: ,
Vineyard Haven. Tan. - sut ecus . ompioVes oL'the Ludlow to council approving of tho r«est

F. O. French, St. John, X. II.; I.nclllo, J™*", ferry 'aéeengers. ot a rate of Mr. Sharpe. f
of 1 p c. Recently the Insurance The mayor brouclit up the nl 
companies bail formed a combine and of paying the Carleton Cornet 

activo list Tke strength was so well pu, up rates. Hu asked for authority $20 tor services during the uoroi 
distributed that it was difficult to 0 renew the guarantee Insurance at celebration, and it was referred I 
single but » leader, hut there Is little th, advanced rates, and this was council without a recommendat 
doubt that Uio.buoynncy of tho Sieel granted.

, issues WHS a strong bullish influence. Applications for Grants.
The strength of 'he Anthracite shares Salvation Army asked for a
also was regraded as a favorable . of j-&0 Last year they were 
omen respecting the demands of the *-q0 for the Métropole. Thcu
Anthracite mlneis which will bo sub- ailia the Salvation Army was

I milled this week. The year end ie- - . . çare Df a class of mendicants sessed tor poll taxes last year, i 
ff I investment of hinds was named In ox- ... formerly swarmed about City these 1064 had not paid the ti 

lanation of the general strength, but reduce the tax would Involve
:i whole smacked of • Young, who appeared on be-, crease in the assessment of 2%

^ fact does not car half thc ’associated Charities., on the $100.
ry any unfavorable significance at . association, was only touch.- Aid. Oodner said the average
this time, indicating as it does that fringe of the work they ought j of the men who came before t
distribution by the larger interests ûe aût(t they only had about peals committee was not over
has not been aicomulishen even it • work with, and out of this; year, and many had families. ]
It has been attempted. Many stocks • . |650 in gaiarles, $60. a shame to tax these people
still rule at a level that is attractive > for telephone, and $13 The chamberlain said the col
both to speculators and Investors and nrintltTg He thought the city of the poll tax was their pn
with general cheerful sentiment and » ohould bo at least $500. Lest I trouble. If the City was in bette
fundamental conditions good it seems » grant was $300. tion he wonM recommend that te poll Carleton Shore,
likely that broad * Xld. C. T. .Tones said he wanted ! tax he done away with aliogeth». Hr c-J. Vail ... .$.2.50 $ 5.75
tlnue upward for the Immediate m for the catholic Orphan Asylum., goi - sick of every meeting of t» ap- 1 * McConum. . . oo.OO 125.00
ture. Q |100 for the Protestant Orphan Asy-1 peals committee listening to thBstor. 7—Nÿt fl0ld.................................... 310.00

LA1DLAW & CO. for the Daughters of Israel | les of the poor people It wasn’flvlnk ' named. . 86.00 1,00.00
— That was the best way to expend i that made it impossible for lA) to ® \v. Craft.

extra $250 asked for by the Sal- pay. They could not drink unles®>nie. {J 22-NÔt sold....................... 75Ç.0Q
vatio'h Army. Practically all the fel-, body treated them. B ; *«» *»4—E. Woodworth 3.00 11.00
lows Whe got relief from the Salve- Aid. Codner .aid hardly i ;iiV Lamereaux. . . 1.25 7.00
tion Army were able to work. I of the poverty that was made*m!. -'-A- Lamereaux

After some discussion It was decld-1 Jest at the appeals committee w* dm y $3.55 $U120.75
tito0foHo"gdranhte.:COU,,Cl1 ”'ak<' '°Ahll M'cGoldriek moved that J»„ Raeapitulatlan.

^rtaa order of N«r«s.;_;. son J tien ro dra, up - L„-jroWdl k, „,,„t Bhore 63.40 54-00 40.4

By January 15th. the contest will 
Hose at eight o’clock. Any replies 
received after that date und hour 
will not he entered for competi
tion. cash will be sent to the win
ners Just as soon ns possible after 
prizes have been awarded. By April 
1st every person who answers will 
receive m complete list of all to 
whom awards have been made, to
gether with the replies that are en
titled to the larger «mounts. Five 
reliable persons outside the bust- 
nous will ho selected as judges. In 

of a tie. thc awards will

Answers to this advertisement 
must not exceed five hundred

The best replies will he used for 
ng purposes, 
f writers will

3*™■

! Har
hut the 

not. bo pub-
ailverttsii 
names o
IIshed unless requested.

A box will be placed in our store 
on Wednesday morning. J 
3rd, 1912. at eight o’clock, 
replies may be deposited at any 
i ini- until the close of the rompe 
i it ion. It you live outside of the 
eit\ limits, you will bo allowed to 
soml your reply by mail, 
plovev or person in any way 
nect.-U with uitr business wil
allowed to compete. ^ _ ____
All letters should he addressed to Dept- 99, ASEPTO 

LIM 17ED, Cor. Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N.B.

w
Afi icount, we 

worth twenty cents for every 
Wo muko

paid
January

whorodollar you spon4i 
profit ou the goody you pur
chase and.pay cash for. while 
tho goods, you pu relia 
ward* wljh our checks arc 
given you at. the wholesale 
prices. To get >xm to make 
the first purchase «ests us 
some tiling while tho second 

with our checks

tSO oftei
S. W. Stackhouse and Fred Bernett, 

students at Acadia, will return to 
WolfvHle. this moruing; after spend- 

ling their holidays on the West Hide.

ANo oin
to t 
< lus

Elej
Don

1 be tho event 
bo equally divided.

Ipurchase 
you are bound to make from 

There is no soiling ox- 
attached to the latter. jI 8/pensé

Navy Island. sati
ling1912 1911

.S 1 and f-tNot sold.................... $. 601.00
1^00.00

do.

OPERAHOUSE
TONIGHT

THE

W. S. Harkins Co.
IN

“The Turning Point

I
A2—Not sold.................................

th,.! 3--A. Lamereaux.. . .$1.00
4- A. Lamereaux. • . 1.00
5- A. Lamereaux... . 5.00
6- -R. Hutton. ..

Hif g—Not sold. ...
poll tax cl $5 disfranchised qAo a 9__x0t sold..........................
number of people, and that it ■iftht ]0 a*n^ n—Xot sold..............
bo advisable to reduce the tax ■ L ,------
He said that 2682 persons wo® as-j $.800 $3,820.20

T°J Strait Shore,

in 1 to 2—Joseph Vail. .$ .20 $ .20
ms 3—Not sold............... .......................

4—Not sold.  ................... - •*”
■ag«i 5—A. H. Wilsou. . . . 
a> 6 to 14—A. II. Wljaon 90 

toils and 1C—.las. Wilson .20 .20
TO,17 to 21- A. K. Imgan. . 61.00 50.00
ill.!22—W. Logan. . . ,

lion :3 to 31—A. I-ngan. . .

1.10 well
Con
Mot
ties
Bru

•S.00
8.00P/ Reduction of Poll Tax. 

Tho chairman remarked th
. 1.00 11.00
........... 1.100.00

800.00 be
1.10 BOX

RI pen 
! i ho advance 
manipulation.

as a 
ThisBy ITesston Gibson.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

y .10.10 ? 12
.40

\ “The Blue Mouse”\WM 10 2.00
,90.90Universal Verdict—The Best- Com

edy Ever Seen In St. John.
Regular Matinee—Saturday 2.30.

:<v M$53.40 $54.00

elgbif per
fronRio tie Janeiro. 69 <0" 115. 

ahawinlgan.
76 123 1-2.

Sao Paulo. 2 <fT 190. 
Sherwin-Williams. 135 ^ 37 1-2. 
Steel Co. Pfd.. 125 <a' 90 1-2, 10 ft

full100 ft 123. 25 ft 123 1-4
(oil

8.00.SO
the

90 34.
Sieel Bonds. 4.400 <f? 99 1-2.
Toronto Railway.

137 1-2, 13 ft 137.
Twin City. 25 ft 104 1-2.
Winnipeg Bonds. 1,000 ft 105. 
Bank of Commerce. 5 ft 215, 50 ft 

216. 17 ft 218.
Bank of Montreal. 4 ft 242.
Bank of Nova Scotia, 58 ft' 277. 
Bank of New Brunswick. 25 ft 260. 
East Town Bank. 30 ft 210.

I>1 ft 137, 0 ft

Kelt 
he ’
of i 
star 
mac 
sigr 
stre 
met

'"slrara .. 183.55 1,320.76 i.4;3,80

$244.95 $5(204.95 $5,180.80 
Below, la given a statement o< the 

amounte received from -the sale or the 
harbor fisheries during the past four-

.............. $3,713.05 ,

............... 3,478.05
4.411.30

............... 5,593.20

......i 4.692.85
2.411.60 
3,851.05 
5,191.05 
6,058.95 
6,187.00 
4.146.10 
1,516.35
5.180.30 
5,204.95

ment exerdffes a pronounced in»ento 
upon a dty’e industrial affalfl ind 
that good government will do nBnuch 
to assure the industrial and remer
ciai progress of the city as an*uher 
single factor could do.

Last year the board Increa»! Us 
membership by 60, bringing tfl total1 
up to 380. It has outgrown «pres 
ent quarters, and the effort no*>elng 
made to secure subscriptions ■ pur 
Vhase and equip a new bulMg is 
meeting with a hearty respon®fi»m 
the business men of the city.

One of the features of th 
year has been In the increas 
tereat on the part of the you 
In the proceedings of the bo 
interest which Is now taking l 
of a movement to give the 
men larger opportunities fa 
for the good of the city, by.i 
them to become members of ti 
under a special provision.

Officials of the board clal 
some show of reason, that it li 
responsible for thc growing c 
In regard «to the future of 1 
and they believe that an th 
Is encouraged amon£ the yoi 
they will acquire a better appi 
of the opportunities which o 
ing here for enterprise and 
and think twice before rushii 

west—and then decide 
with t!

THE HAD OF TOE 
MS HUB MSI TUB

Merchants Bank. 39 
I Molson’s Bank. 46 ft 204.
I Royal Bank, 1 ft-225.
• Union Bank. 4 ft 149.

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pacific Ex. Rights. 100 ft 

1 235. 426 ft 235 1-2, 75 ft) 235j 14. 
i Canada locomotive Pfd.." 50 ft 
1 87 34. 50 ft 87 1-2, 50 ft 87 3-8.

120 ft 90. 10 ft

199.

teen years:
1898 ..........
1899 ..........
1900 ..........
1901 ..........
1902 ..........

• 1903 ..........
1904 .........

T

married / chi i
.all

MACKINNON-THOMPSON—At
John’s (Stone) church on Tuesday, 
January 2nd. by the rector, Rev. G. 
A. Kuhring. Alexander MacKinnon, 
of Charlottetown and Bessie Pisa 
1 lermann-Thompson, of Ttyonto.

/ Bill
chii

St.
Retrospective View of 1911 

2hows that Board has De
parted from Conventional 
Unes and became Uve uody

*U 
VttV,,r<

Cement Pfd.,..
,89 34, 10 ft 90.
! Detroit United. 25 ft 70. 
i Dominion Steel, 100 6s 57, 75 ft
157 1-4. 250 ft 68. 200 ft 68 1*2. 100 ft
158 14. 25 ft 58 1-8, 150 # 68.
! Dominion Canners, 25 ft 64, 18 ft 
163 34.
: Illinois Pfd., 3 90.

Montreal Power, 50 ft 194 1-3. 25 
ft 194 3-8. 50 ft 194 1-4. 100 ft
194 3-8, 26 ft 194 14. 25 ft 194, 25 ft 
194 14, 75 ft 194 1-2, 50 ft. 194 3-8.

I 25 ft 194 14.
II Porto Rico, 50 ft 73 1-2.

Rich, and Ontario. 75 ft 123 1-2.
! Rio de Janeiro, 145 ft 114 34.
1 Sao Paulo. GO iff 190. 50 ft 190 1-2. 
j Shawlnlgan, 75 ft 124.

I; Steel Co.. 75 ft 33 1-2, 50 ft 
I Toronto Railway, 25 ft 137.
1 Tooke, 25 ft 40 84.

Tooke Pfd.. 25 ft 89 1-2. '
Bank of Commerce. 1 6$= 216, 20 ft

99 SOCIETY 
COMEDY.^stshluabwr°ennc8eton “ONE ON RENO 1905N 1906

1907
mal1908/ Mil»> EDISON'S NEW 

MELODRAMA.I “The Ghost’s Warning 1909DIED. In-
1910

(men
1911 -: to

C 1«12formDOUGLAS—In this city on Jkn. 1st, ,9)1 aill be n memorable year in 
1912, Helen May, Infant daughter ot ihe annuls of the lit. John Board of 
E. Mayes, and Ida Douglas. Trade. It will mark the culmination

SAUNDERS—Al the General. Public , ,he ravohitlonsry tendencies fore- 
Hospital, St. John, N. B., on Jtfft. .nadowed In the address of T. 11.
1st, 1912, Earl Willey Saunders. “ .ranrooks whm he assumed the 
aged 7 years, months, son of Oscar of the board three years
end Elizabeth Snundets, leaving mo* K Q oe remembered as the

er, father, six slstern and four ** ’, ln whlri, the spirit of the Boosters 
brothers to mourn. '. b captured the boerd SB wsH ss

Funeral from Ills father's residence, , . 0f the province; a year
Gondola Polm, WedncatUy, Jan. • E, f the younl men saw visions 
I’rd. nt 2 o'clock. . the old men dreamed dreams.
(New Jersey and Vineland papers, “ short tlme ago the hoard hawed 

please copy.) religiously to the policy of the oldBISHOP—On January 2nd at Boeton. .r„b7“ned chamhera of commerce. It 
Mass.. Catherine Tullan, daughter “[ Bl “ tt*,ncern lt,elf with matters the 
of the lute Joseph U Blahop, former h lhose relating to transpor- hero and stew up
ly °« Bathurnt, X. B. . ,jon | v rBll or steamehtp, and the Borne of the younger

GAULTON—At lier huaband'a real- of foreign markets. But board contemplating the fact
deuce. 95 Moore street, Martha, be- be(un t0 enlarge ita C. P. R. I» preparing to mi
loved wife of George Gaulton. ieav- “ .JSLTwl'itsllimber. Individu- espendltuge# here have «Irai
Ing a husband, one son and lour P“”'®*- „onwtlv^, taking a to the oonclualon that the
daughters, alao two sisters and three JW Questions which. potation Intends to make ,
brothers. Asleep In Jean». Ï51Ï. tim welfare of the city or the Its eastern terminus the yet

Funeral front her late residence. Wed- •”*î.t xt the beginning of the ’ffhey point to the rapid 
nesdny. Jan. Ird. Service at 81. W*JJr ciniid "- board came to In the elle of ateamahlpa. and 
Pauls church at 2.20 < Halifax, New- f^’"Jtonthet the city problem that the c. P. R. now.ha» v 
foimdlaml and Brooklyn, N.V. papers ™ 0( the most important mat- which are too large to be N 
pleaat. cop/.) **“ ^^Vconwrn Itself with, and MontraaL And they beUev,
■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ii imiinched the movement which result- will not be *»*ny ya»rs 1h

ed In the formation of the CWsana C. P. R.'a trana-AGantic _boat
t’ommlttee and the decielon of the too large non to go to Qt
ratenayere to try the commlsalon opinion which Ihey aay Is 
tom S govsrnm«L There Is now by the fact that the C. P. 
g very itrong feeling among the mem- taking any atopa to secure I 

Of Ihe hoard that city govern- ‘oommodnil* as Quebec.

|| Good Indian Story•HE COULD NOT FORGET" 
Story of Sunny Italy. oun*

CTUITim OF 
OFFICERS IT L006F.

*v'ork

K P(OF A 
BLOOM.”THE “BIRTHBURSTING 

INTO LIFE INSEE "MUMS”
E Al

1 Hour of fun! Good Music! 6Hi
City,L inlUllrJ0°h»." F. to"i 

tbelr rooms on

TheMARGARET PEARSON AND EUGENE GAZETTE NEXT WEEK ! 33 14. mm? ionic Ixxlse
Osrmülu°street'Rmt evening. After the

gr-fc-tasMS

lprower8P'jM'V."'À.''V.l“sta|p,^re«'

sr'ioro L->:'

Ôlorgê osmldH'. 8. V; D. 8. Rohllll*" \ h J. Mowatt, D. C.; Flnicr 
lirchill T. O-i Robert- Clerk lyfer 
l) Arnold FOX, organist After Ihe 
Wrcmonv was trnnsacted the mem 
bers"oMhe lodge partook of Ught re- 
fr*nhmonis during which tbt1 new wor- .Wnl msmer w£i heartily toasted- 

During the evening the 
snuriimmo was given: vocsl solos. A-rs”«r:to and Dr. J. O. Leonard, while read- 
ln*n wore rendered by 9. C.
Miff D. S. Robllllard.

■Oft
wall.
er8>

toDetroit United, 25 ft 70. 
ft 66 5-8; 25 ft 56 34. 25 ft 56 

Dominion Steel. 100 ft 56 .1-2, 
ft 56 5-8. 25 ft 56 34, 25 ft 56 
150 ft 56 34.

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 5 ft 102 
Dominion Textile. 10 ft 68 1-2.
Ijuirentlde Pulp. 20 ft 160. 
laske of the Woo<1a. 1 lb 140.
Mackav. 50 ft 78 ;-8.
Montreal Power, 57 ft 193 1-2, 25 . .

ft 192 34. 50 ft 193. 25 ft 193 14. New York, Ja«- 5.—Today s mar- 
5 ft 193. 25 ft 193 14. 25 ft 193. 2.5 ket took Its tone from the tenor of
ft 193 1-2, 1 ft 193. 425 ft 194, 36 ft ihe newspaper year-end forecasts
193 7-8, 3 ft 193. 25 ft 193 3-4. 630 j which, as a whole, were consorvatlvelj 
fit 194, 3 ft 194 14, 31 ft 194 1-8, 60 ] cheerful. It I* doubtful It Jul[]J0
ft 194 1-4 100 ft) 194 3-8, 25 ft , responded to the strong bullish Ini-

194. 50 ft 194 1-2. 25 tiatlve lu anything like the expected
degree, but in spite of absence of de
mand from thfs quarter the marfcet 
never wavered and at the close ad-
^™r,Vcr^0?heroUr,Z

MONTREAL 204.! Molson’s Rank. 10 ft 
Royal Bank, 32 ft 224. «be the

t the
larseCLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh * Co. C
Morning Sales.

Canadian Fsclllc, Ex Rights, 10 «T 
23* ].* 23 (j 236, 23 U 334 7-1, 25 «'
234 14, 76 O 236, 20 6i 334 34.

Canada. Locomotive Pfd.. 30 0 89- 
14. 50 #i 87 7-S. L'.', Kl 87 84. 25 0
87 r,-s, 00 6 87 34. 11 « 88. >,» 0
' Canada Pulp Pfd.. 25 @ 70. I

26 e 28 3-8. 25 9 28 1-2. 194 1 4.-1» 8 
3-4 75 Sj 28 7-8. 20 •' 2». O 194 3-8.
i s'lOO 6 "9 "00 «Î 29 14, Mon)real Telegraph. 26 6 14« 1-2.
18. 100 «1 Montreal Cotton Pfd., 100 & 104.

Ogilvie. 2 «$ 129.
Rich end Ontario. 26 ® >23 1-1.

«» to ; ;
Ii

the
b«

D. BOYANER 
Optician and Optomtrtist 

is Dock at.
Optics Exclusively hers

:u
.1

II Matthews 8SC.

•s WIW 1.7,1

■ I
I

GRITZ
GRITZ
GRITZ
23c. for 5 lb. Bag

THIS IS WHOLESOME WHISKY
Good Whisky like WHYTE fc MACK-AY'S, results only 

from an earnest endeavor to produce something finer than thc 

ordinary.
Ii is worthy because every ingredient—every process—Is

worthy.
It is wholesome because every step in its evolution is car

ried on under the most wholesome conditions.
WHYTE & MACKAY’S It your favorite bar orTo :vsk for

cafe, or buy it for home use, is to assure yourself of a uniform 
that is worth making - an - effortgoodness and wholesomeness 

to secure.
ASK FOR WHYTE A MACKAY’S.
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